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Sale Reports
CONSIGNMENT

SALE
A sale of antiques

held Friday by the John
M. Hess Auction Ser-
vice at Green Dragon
Fanners’ Market, Eph-
ragta, attracted 320
registered bidders.

Items in the sale in-
cluded a deep amethyst
Carnival glass diamond
lace pitcher and six
tumblers $6BO, deep
amethyst Carnival glass
diamond lace pitcher
w/3 tumblers (as is)
$2OO,Horlacher Liberty
print $175, early brass
kerosene hanging light
$175, and Ingram clock
$l4O.

Also sold were: eight
Candlewick stemware
glasses $5O, JW Show-
ers chicken crate $4O,
Humpty Dumpty egg
crate $45, yellow pitch-
er set $lOO, motion

light565, Stanley wood
plane $4O, coffee grind-
er $57, whip $35, early
Pepsi Cola carrier $ 115,
fishing creel $37,
candle box (as is) $65,
Watt ware bowl $5O,
postcard album $45,
two sizing boxes $45
each; small wooden
blanket chest $B5, ac-
cordion $l4O, toma-
hawk $BO, train engine
candy container $4O,
Sellers hutch $l3O, tin
clown bank $45, tea
server $75, wooden
window box $65, oak
washstand $135, dove-
tailed cradle $l5O, oil
painting $l2O, mortised
bench $5O, Daydreams
print $lOO, rolltop map
case $52, and wicker
rooster carriage $llO.

GOOD’S SCRAP
METAL SALE

Equipment, tools, a
forklift and a pickup

truck were sold Thurs-
day at a going-out-of-
business sale held for
Good’s Scrap Metal,
100 Woodcomer Road,
Clay Township.

There were 203
registered bidders.

Items sold included:
wire stripper $725,wire
shredder $6OO, cable
stripper $3lO, band saw
$l6O, metal shears
$325, conveyor belt
$225, scales $6OO, lad-
der $l5O, hoses $ll5,
1973 pickup truck $250
and tow motor $2lOO.

Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata, conducted the
sale.

STUBER
ESTATE SALE
A Sale ofreal estate

and person property
was held Saturday for
the John A. Stuber
estate.

A 2‘A -story brick
house at 319 S. Fourth
St, Denver, was sold
for $114,000 to Weaver

JIM TOMBS FARM DISPERSAL
(Steuben County Farm Bureau President)

FARMMACHINERY/BARNEQUIPMENT/PRODUCE
SAT., JAN. 2,1999 11:00 AM
CAMPBELL (STEUBEEN CO.) NEWYORK
(Use. Rte. 17 Expressway Exits 41 and 42)

Sale at the farm 4121 Curtis-Coopers Road located parallel to the
Southern tier Expressway along the east bound lane between Campbell and
Coopers Plains.
FROM EXIT 41-CAMPBELL take Rte. 415. south about 1 1/2 miles to
right turn over river bridge, under expressway and Ist left.
FROM EXIT 42-COOPERS PLAINS take Rte. 415 north 2 miles to left
over river, under expressway, Ist turn left.
Due to a serious on the farm accident, selling will be:
1990Chevy 3500 1 ton single axle original owner truck, red color, 4x4,454
gas, heavy duty auto trans., 54,000 miles, sth-wheel plate, air, cruise, etc.
nice rig!; 1973 Ford 800 Louisville s/a truck, 5 sp. Trans., V-8 gas engine,
14 ft. grain body, 25 ton hoist; J.D. 450 diesel dozer with manual angle

blade; Case 1290 diesel MFWD tractor, 16.9x30 tires, rear hyd. remote,
complete with 594 all hyd. loader; A.C. 190XT series 3 tractor, 18.4x34 rub-
ber, 2 remotes; A.C. 7000 open station tractor, 18.4x38 tires, 2 remotes; J.D,
3010 diesel tractor, n.f.e., with loader, for parts; N.H. 355 grinder/mixer
(used 2 seasons) 540 p.t.0., hyd. Drive, long folding auger, like new; N.H.
640 auto wrap round baler (makes 4x4 bale) used 2 seasons, like new; N.H.
489 haybine; N.H. 258 rake; N.H. 275 square baler with kicker; H.&S. 18
ft. steel kicker rack on N.H. gear with flotation tires; 18 ft. wooden kicker
rack on gear; Little Giant 36 ft. bale/grain transport elevator with motor;
N.H. 80 ft. mow conveyor with top-off and motor; Century like new 500
gal. Poly tank sprayer, single axle, with 50 ft. self leveling chicken wing type
folding booms; I.H. 510 (16x7 disk) grain drill with dry. fert. and front grass
seeder; A.C. 600 6-row (narrow) no till corn planter with dry fert. and insec-
ticide boxes; N.H. 782 chopper (540 p.t.0.); N.H. 824 2-row adjustable com
head; N.H. 770 W grass head; Brand new Killbros 350 box on gear; Killbros
like new 350 box with auger on Killbros 8 ton gear; Two (2) 17 ft. box wag-
ons with false fronts on gears with flotation tires; Owens 36 ft. tn-axle
goosenecktrailer with over deck; A.C. 2000 series 5-16 trip bottom semi-mt.
plow; Case-I.H. 475 16 ft. transport disc, like new; Brillion 16 ft. silent
weeder; Dunham 12ft. cultipacker with hydraulics on transport wheels; 1979
42 ft. utility van trailer for storage; 3 pt. Post digger; Sections ofscaffolding;
App. 10,000 gal. poly storage tank; 1250 gal. poly nurse tank; Set of 18.4x38
snap on duals; N.H. 680 tandem axle manure spreader with slurry sides, end
gate, Gratz chain; Two (2) N.H. 679 tandem axle spreader with gates and
Gratz chain; Two (2) nice feeder wagons (VanDale and Gehl 7190);
FEEDS: App. 300 round bales stored indoors, Ist and 2nd cut, app. 800 lb.
bales; App. 200 round bales Ist cut, outdoors; App. 150 Ist and 150 2nd
square bales; App. 500 ton com silage/haylage in pit with concrete floor;
DAIRY AND BARN EQUIPMENT: Mueller OH 1000 gal. Bulk tank,
original owner, calibrates to 9202 lbs., R-22 gas, (Ser. OH 54426); 1988
DeLaval 3 in. low-line parlor, 4 on a side, selling complete with brisket rail,
8 flow-through units with Cip washer, take-off arms, all controls, real clean!;
3 fresh cow pails; DeLaval 5 h.p. vacuum pump with oil reclaimer; 91
Quadrabend freestall loops, 3 yrs. old; Taylor Wharton 34XT semen tank
with inventory; 2 Pacer 2 in. portable transport pumps; 1200 and 1500 gal.
Whey feed tanks; Six (6) 4x4 new bam fans and 8 others; Round bam alley
fan; Two (2) feed carts; Group ofrubber calf pails; Four (4) round bale feed-
ers; Stock water tanks; Two (2) steel 12 ft. feeders; Group of metal gates;
Plus small barn tools and accessories;.
A good sale here forced only by a tragic farm accident. Jim is the current
Steuben County Farm Bureau President and has been president for about 10
years, on the local board for 18 years and was elected to the State Board just
prior to his accident. A dedicated farm family!
Terms: CASH or honorable check from known persons in good standing.
Unknown or out ofstate persons will need bank letter or other credentials for
immediate removal privilege. Lunch and comfort facility on site!

Owned By JIMAND PAULINE TOMBS
607-962-2906

Auction Conducted By
James P. Piming and Associates

PIRRUNG AUCTIONEERS, INC.
Wayland, New York

Phone 716-728-2520 Fax 716-728-3378

Industries of Denver.
The house was on a
double lot with a de-
tached, one-car, brick
garage.

four-piece Waterfall
bedroom suite $l7O,
9-pc. dining room suite
$l6O, ABC plate $lO5,
small Roseville glass
bowl $9O, rototiller $OO
and Snapper mower
$lBO.

Personal property
sold included a minia-
ture blanket chest $270,

Public Auction Register
Closing Date Monday 5:00 P.M.

of each week's publication
Internet Sale Register will be updated

every Sat at 2:23 P.M.

lECEMBER )ale L. Pull,
_ SAT DEC 19 ■ 9AM Antiques,

SAT DEC 19 - BAM Household household goods, collectibles &

Goods & Antiques, Power& Hand tools Held at the Horst Auction
tools AT 2298 Hoseshoe Pike, Center, located at the cornerof Rt.
Rt. 322 four miles east of Honey 322 & Durlach Rd. (approx 2 1/2
Brook, Honey Brook Twp, Chester miles Wof Ephrata), Lane Co,
Co, Pa By Bill & Claire Japngie Pa. HorstAucts

TOM & JANET PEPPER
Complete Farm Dispersal

(Est. 1958)
Cattle, Heifers, Machinery, Produce
Canton, Bradford County, PA

THURS., DEC. 31,1998 at 10:00 a.m.
Blizzard Date Jan. 2,1999

Located on Rt. 414, 10 mi. east of Canton,
PA. 16 mi. west of Towanda, PA.

133 Head Grade Holsteins 133
AI sired. Northeast DHI tested, 1998 herd
avg. 18982m, 686f, 603p, last test 12-13-98p 7O milking 60# avg., no BST, no TMR,
housed in tie-stall barn, good condition, good
legs & feet, all have shots, preg ck, (month-
ly herd program), ready for interstate, 82

animals, 51 nice heifers includes 6
short bred, 14 open, 11 yearlings, 20 started
to 6 mo.

MACHINERY
TRACTORS: 1100 MF, D, platform, 2 _

hyds, 18.4x30; 1100 MF, D, platform, 2*,
hyds., 18.4x38; 1080 MF, D, platform,
18 4x34, 2 hyds.; SUPER-M INT, 18.4x38; ..

18.4x34 T-RAIL duals; ALLIED dozer
blade;
HAYING & HARVESTING: 575 NH
baler w/thrower (like new); 489 NH
mower/conditioner 9’3”; 258 NH dolly-
wheel rake; (2) PEQUEA BxlB’ steel hay
kicker racks on GBO6 GEHL grs.; H&S
Bxl6’ steel hay kicker rack on GBO6 GEHL
gr, (3) oak (by Les Wilson) hay kicker racks
& grs.;-(4) KILRROS gravity grain boxes &

grs ; 162 NH 4-star tedder; ZIMMERMAN
12’ silage elev., HUB 40’ hay & grain elev.;
428 JD 50’ hay & grain elev.; 770 NH forage
harvester, 2-row corn head, NH 6’ pick up
head (like new); FB-99 GEHL hi-throw
blower; (2) NH #8 2-btr. forage boxes; (2)
BU6IO GEHL forage boxes; 8U920 GEHL
3-btr. forage box, RCBOO GEHL recutter,
Series 55, p to. (good); 80 INT pull-type
combine Scour-Clean; 324 NI 12-roll bed
picker; 323 NI picker;
TILLAGE & PLANTING: 546 OLIVER
4x16 plow; 5x16 CT plow; KEWANEE 7-
shank chisel disc; 880 ME hyd auto-reset
5x16 plow; 5+S-16’ BRILLION vibra-
shank transport harrow; BRILLION 14’
transport cultipacker; 56 INT 4-row corn
planter, dry tert., bugs, runner openers; 56
INT planter (parts); GLENCO 4-row, 3-pt
'cult; JD EBB 13-disc drill; BUSH HOG 13’
heavy transport disc; 109 NI fert. spreader,
YELLOW DEVIL 200-gal. field sprayer,
roller pump, new reg. valve, front boom;
OTHER: (2) 3622 NI box spreaders, hyd.
end-gate, gratz chain; 1975 DODGE D-200
pick up; 1975 FORD pick up (parts); (3)
round-bale feeders; (2) poly water tubs; (2)
30x70 canvas; (2) 1000-Ib. shredded paper;
galv grain bin (not assembled-size
unknown); (2) LAMCO forage boxes
(parts), 6’ WOODS rotary cutter; 3-pt. jib
crane, wood buggy; EARTH heating stove;
LETTS hammermill; old grind stone w/ped-
als; 3-pt bucket earner; selection of gates;
PRODUCE: approx 170 round bales,
approx 4000 square bales (to be sold m lots);
30’ W 9’ H x 90’ L. bunker of com silage
(all made this year and good quality), 25’
haylage in a 20’x50’ silo (made by June sth);
approx. 140 T ot high moisture ground ear
com in 14’xl6’ silo;
TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK
SALE DAY.
SALE ORDER: Small amt. misc to be sold
Ist, machinery next, produce next, cattle last
SALES MANAGER NOTE: Mr and Mrs.
Pepper have sold their farm after a lifetime ot
enjoyable farm life.

SHAYLOK'AUCTIONEERS
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The sale was con- bcckcr Auction Service
ducted by Art Panne- ofReinholds.

2 PROPERTIES NEAR FIVEPOINTVILLE
92 ACRE M/L FARM - Xk

STORY HOUSE & LOT
EACH TO BE SOLD SEPARATELY
PUBLIC AUCTION

MON., JAN. 18, 1999
Auction Time 2:00 P.M.

DIRECTIONS; From Fivepomtville take Rt. 897 North 2
miles and turn left onto Lauschtown Road OR from Rt.
272 at Weaver Markets take 897 South 2 miles, turn right
onto Lauschtown Rd. go 1.2 mi. to properties on left.
Brecknock Township, Lancaster Co., PA.

825 Lauschtown Road, Denver, PA
PROPERTY #ll 2'bSTORY FRAME HOUSE |92AC.FARW|
with large eat-in kitchen with lots of cabinets and built-in
stove, large living room/dming room combination with
built-in corner cupboards, large family room, attached
mud room with shower & attached wash house with sand-
stone fireplace Upstairs has 3 bedrooms and full bath-
room, attic, full basement, oil hot water baseboard heat,
1000 gal. underground fuel tank, well & septic system
LARGE BANK BARN: approx 36'x58’ with sandstone
gables with a 48’x64’ leanto with a tapered board bunk
feeder, 8 ton feed bin for approx. 70 steers, also a 20’x28'
drive-in addition with cnb.
32'x42' BANK BARN: with original cow stable on Ist
floor, hay storage on upper floor, attached sandstone milk
house.
SILOS: 20’x80’ Stave Silo w/Unloader, 16’x50’ stave silo.
92 ACRES TOTAL, approx, 75 acres tillable, 12 acres
woodland, 5 acres pond & pasture, with an 18’x30’ heifer
shed, good producing sandstone soil with gentle slope &

2000 ft drainage tiles
819 Lauschtown Road,

Property 121 27, STORY FRAME HOUSE I House& Loti
with kitchen and dining area combined, living room, fami-
ly room. UPSTAIRS has 3 bedrooms, full bathroom, attic
storage, oil hot water baseboard heat, well & .cesspool,
storm windows, enclosed back porch, metal roof,
detached 2 story 1-car garage w/overhead door,
macadam drive, garden area, property is in need of minor
repairs, but a nice country setting on approx. 1/2 Acre.
NOTE: Farm will be sold first, followed by property #2. Be
prepared to bid, owners are planning to sell. Don’t miss
these two properties, both zoned ag.
OPEN HOUSE: Saturday, January 2 1 :00 PM to 3:00 PM

Saturday, January. 9 1.00 PM to 3'oo PM,
balance of farm can be seen anytime.

TERMS; 10% down'payment day of auction, balance at
final settlement on or before March 15, 1999. For infor-
mation or help to obtain bank financing call Aaron E
Martin, (717) 733-3511.
Attorney Richard Young, Phone 738-9000

Auction By
LAVINA E. REDCAY

(MRS. IVAN W. REDCAY)

fi^at Profuttonal
auctioneering

Martin auction service
410 West Church Rd
Ephrcla, PA 17522

A (717)733-3511Ml Will I


